The Surface + Design Event China
上海国际地面墙面材料、铺装及设计展览会

SAVE THE DATE
2020. 12. 9 - 11
Shanghai New International Expo Center (SNIEC) | Shanghai, China
上海新国际博览中心，中国上海

Organizers: informa markets
Co-located Event: World of Concrete ASIA
Conference Partners: AIA International Region, WGSN, INTERNI 设计时代

WWW.SURFACESCHINA.COM
Book your stand early for the best rates and location!

SURFACES China 2019 FACTS

- **110+** Leading Industry Players
- **3 Days** of Education, **30+** Free to Attend Sessions
- V.I.P. Buyer Program to Facilitate Business Meetings with Senior Decision-makers
- Be Inspired by Architects and Designers
- **27+** Countries and Regions Represented

**Why exhibit?**

- Meet with quality buyers and generate new business
- Increase brand awareness and market reach
- Network and strengthen the relationships with the industry stakeholders
- Showcase the latest innovations, technologies and services
- Gain the knowledge and connections that will help to grow your business

**2019 Exhibitors**

**SURFACES China 2020 Booth Options**

**Early-Bird Rates**

**Space Only (Min. 18sqm), USD 200 per sqm.**

*The Option includes: Exhibition Space, Exhibition Hall Security during Exhibition Hours, Public Area Cleaning.*

**Shell Scheme (Min. 9sqm), USD 220 per sqm.**

*The Option includes: Exhibition space, Stand construction/dismantling, Panel walls, Carpet, Fascia Board (Text Only), Cleaning, Exhibition Hall Security during Exhibition Hours; One (1) Reception Desk and Two (2) Chairs; One (1) Socket; Two (2) Spot lights.*

*All prices include 6% VAT.

**Get a first look at the 2020 floorplan by visiting the Sales Office at #6776.**

**For exhibiting inquiries, please contact:**

James Xiao
Project Manager
T: +86 10 6562 3326
E: James.Xiao@informa.com
WWW.SURFACESCHINA.COM

Follow Us On WeChat